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FRED H. HARRIS, BRATTLEBORO
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In Seven Lessons
Reprinted by Courtesy of Country Life.
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benefit of a little coaching. It is easy of
one starts right; Now and then you hear
someone say, "No skiing for mine. I
know. I tried it once and that was
enough." To judge the sport after one
trial would be as reasonable as to con-
demn music after trying once to play the
piano. Such a trial might be made when
the conditions were far from ideal, with-
out the proper coach or instructor at
hand to start the beginner along the right

;

:

Through the courtesy of Country Life
(Garden City, . N. Y.,) The Reformer is
reprinting from the December number of
that magazine an article entitled The
Finer Points in Skiing, by Fred II. Har-
ris of Iirattleboro, chairman of the win-

ter sports committee of Rrattleboro Com-

munity Service. Mr. Harris has divided
the article, which was illustrated by sev-

eral excellent halftone pictures, into seven
lessons. It suggested that they be pre-
served by person interested in skiing,
which seems destined to become a popu-
lar sport in this locality.

LESSON ONE.
If snowshoeing be the prose, then ski-

ing is the poetry of winter sports. It is
worth taking up for many reasons. It
combines the worth-whil- e features of all
winter sports. The whole, wide, Know-covere- d

world becomes your playground.
You are not confined to the rink nor to
natural ice which King Iloreas may offer
you for a few weeks before covering it
with snow. In real skiing country you
c an count on months of sport each season.
It always has something new to offer and
never grows monotonous. No two ski
hills are alike nor are the same hills alike
on different days. Every new condition
needs a new interpretation.

It is surprising how quickly people pick
up skiing if they understand the funda-
mentals, and especially if they have the

lines. .

'"How do I get started?"' is the first
question that occurs after you have de-
cided that skiing is the sport for you.
First a few words about equipment. It
is worse than useless to start with in-

complete or incorrect outfit. Fasteningsare especially important. The lack of
suitable foot binding.' on the .skis will set
back the prospective ski runner at least
a year. The children in Switzerland,
Norway.and Sweden start right. No
matter how young they commence, their
enthusiastic parents see that they are
provided with suitable fastenings, and
this is one of the reasons why they be-
come so proficient. If you could have
only onetor two things, good skis or cor-
rectly fitted bindings, it would be much
better to have the latter. Correct ski
boots are another item which should not
be neglected. One could talk indefinitely
on ski equipment, the right kind of cloth-
ing, etc., but it is a long story, and I will
not go into it further here. (See" article
"The Ski Runners Outfit" by Dwight
Franklin in the February, 1D-- 1, issue of
Country Life.)

Beginning Dec: 19, 1921 and continuing until Jan. 31, 1922; I'will make a
Special Price on repairing to induce you to have your work;ddne now, instead
of leaving them in the closets until Spring. This will save you time and moneyand keep my place running at full capacity.

MEN'S SHOES
Duplex, Pancho or Leather Soles, sewed or nailed. Leather or rubber heels'

$1.50BOYS SHOES
Leather soles, leather heels $1.25

LITTLE MEN'S
Leather soles, leather heels $1.00

LADIES' SHOES ;

Duplex or leather soles, nailed, and heel $1.00
Duplex or leather soles, sewed and rubber heels $1.25Children's Shoes at 60 to $1.00

If shoes are in fair condition.m

Rubber Repairing
There are a great many people who say patches or soles on rubbers will

not stay on. I will agree with you. But I will guarantee any rubber work that
we do. Your money refunded if they come off.

If you can't come, write and send your repair, work by parcel post. We
will do the rest.

Flowers and Plants for Christmas

We have a choice coUertion of Iot Plants and Cut Flowers for Christmas.
We are pit-kin- quantities of Carnations from our own plants. A few nice

pink Chrysanthemums, also Roses Violets, Snapdragon, Taper White
Narcissus, etc.

Pot Plants consist of very fine Iiegonias, Poinsett ias, Primroses, Jerusalem
Cherries, Heather Plants, Cyclamen, Ferns, etc.

Some very fine Holly, sold by bunch; also Holly Wreaths.

Prices are cheap for duality of plants. Call at Moran & Rohde's store
December 22, 2S and 24 and pick out what you want.

Tel. 752

C. N. BOND, FLORIST
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PAY-AS-YOU-G- O

POLICY ENDORSEDStories of The

Christmas Carols i
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Prepared for Community Service by
Prof. Tet er W. Dykems, Uni-

versity of Wisconsin,
Madison, Wis. Elliot St. Phone 276-- M Opposite Fire Station

Free! This Week Only
One Package Takhoma Biscuits or Uneedas

with each pound of

Monadnock Brand Nut Oleomargarine

29c per lb.
Demonstration all thisweek. Come in and sample

it It is fine.

Vermont Grangers Also Favor Federal
Aid for Highways

Advocated.

RUTLAND, Dec. 10 Members of the
Vermont State Grange iji their annual
session here went on record as being in
favor of a "Pay as You Go Policy'' in
road building, "with federal aid if issi-ble,- "

and indorsed the position taken
Master O. L. Martin of Plain-fiel- d,

who treated the matter of good roads
at great length in bis annual address
Tuesday.

The good roads committee composed of
E. H. Peet. Heury Relden, John F. Shel-de- n

and Harvey A. Howe, recommended:
"A pay-as-you-- policy in building

with federal aid if possible, short sections
of hard surface road in different parts of
the state where there is heavy traffic to
determine what kind ftr hard surface road
we want, if au.t."

A resolution raising the financial fund
from $11.2:57.84 to an even .1'2,(MK).M)
was approved. The question of ('hanging
the time of meeting from December to

Christmas Carols is a term used to de-

scribe a large variety of songs which are
to be used during the Christmas season.
They are of two main types the religious
and the convivial: the one celebrating the
birth of Jesus; the other exalting mirth
and feasting. Only lately 1ms much atten

ma
tion been given to this material by serious j

A Merry Christmasi

I

;

i
J. E. BUSHNELL

94 Elliot Street
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tk-tolx-- r was rejected.
Tl committee ou made re-

commendations that, the Grange te

to make the community, town and
state better ila?ptt : in thnt t tlHr
stat should operate with the federal
highway depart int in building roads as
fast as possible and keep up the uiainten-aiu- v

without bonding the state for the
same; that the Grange should endorse the
federation of creameries;
that the Grange 'should with
the Forestry department to stop the will-
ful destruction of forests.

The state Grange has a permanent
fund of $11.237.N4 and a current fund of

7.14'..;l4. according to the report of
Treasurer F. A. Dewitt of N'ewfane. The
assets show an increase of ..". 70 over the
last year but $."00 was transferred to tli
education fund, from which money is
loaned boys or girls going to college, at
2 per cent, so that the gain is really ,r0o.- -

The running expenses of the Grange
last year were JK7.t.l.'t.3S. The asset ts
are made up of $10.2tKJ in Liberty bonds.
$.'i.lJH.KS in a check account. $351.30 in
currency and $4,010.04 in savings banks.

"The Night Before Christmas"

And All the Nights After
will be ones of comfort restful sleep to the for-tunat- es

who receive the ideal gift (

HALL & FARWELL
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"

We offer each Saturday our complete line of

SCHRAFFT'S
60c Blue Banner Chocolates for 19c
ALSO THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS IN CANDIES
Bell's Old-Fashion- ed Chocolates 320
Bell's Peppermint Patties ISOp
Nut Goodies . 39
Assorted Kisses 2--4 c
Fancy Maple Sugar Kisses 59c
See Our Complete Line of Christmas Candies. Including

Candy Christmas Bells, Candy Santa Claus
Candy Christmas Trees
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The
practical
present.

GOODS'

MRS. STICKXKY AT KEENE. MADSIM

--4 NFttFNfif AM

musicians. Dunns the lMh century the
carol literature was of the humblest kind.
Such material as was available was
banded on by tradition. Many of the
older ones have doubtless been entirely
lost and many that we now hear have
been considerably modernized. Davis
Gilbert seems to have been the first per-
son who attempted to fix these vanishing
memories of the past.

The Reformer publishes herewith the
7th of a list of U of the best Christmas
Carols which are to be used in Rrattle-hor- o

during the Christmas season under
the inspiration of Community Service:

It Came I'pon the Midnight C lear.
War after year as the quiet clear

nights of the Christmas season approach,
the spirits of thousands who have a touch
of jMietrv or imagination in them are
stirred at the contemplation of the New
Testament story of the birth of Jesus.
What countless poems have been pro-
duced by writers, great and small ! One
01 the imest expressions is by an Ameri-
can, Edmund H. Sears, a Cnitarian min-
ister and a poet, who lived in Massachu-
setts from 1MO to 1S70. In December.
1S4!. he published in a religious journal
th poem beginning It Came I'pon the
Midnight Clear. He sent it to a brother
clergyman, who fitted it to an old hymn
tune, to which it is still often sung at
Wellesley college. The next year, how-
ever, an American composer. Richard S.
Willis, who had been struck will the un-

usual beauty of the poem, wrote an orig-
inal setting for it. This met with such
favor that it is practically the only one
now in general use. Moreover, because
of its Christmas spirit it appropriately
has been; given the hymn-Tun- e name,
Carol. It is singularly effective in ren-

dering with the same music for all stan-
zas the four varying moods the first two
depicting the angels hovering "over the
earth and singing their joyous song, the
third bringing words of comfort to the
weary, the fourth prophesying the happy
days when all the world shall join in the
angels' song.

1

It came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old.
From angels bending near the earth.
To touch their harps of gold:
"Peace on the earth, good will to men
From heav'ns all gracious King."
The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the .angels sing.

O ye, beneath life's crushing load,
Whose forms are bending low.
Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow!
Look now. for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing:
O rest beside the weary road.
And hear the angels sing.

.

For lo! the days are hnst'ning on,
Ky prophets seen of old.
When with the ever circling years,
Shall come the time foretold.
When the new heav'n and earth shall own
The Prince of Peace their King.
And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.

R. S. Willis.
Next Carol : Good King Wenceslas.

Principal Speaker At Ilanquet of Keene
Iu.sinest GirLs' Club.

"kKKNE. X. II.. Dec. 10 Mrs. C. L.
Stickney of Iirattleboro, Vt.. a repre-
sentative of the Professional Women's
club of that, town, was the principalat the banquet of the Keene
Iiusincss Girls' club in Wildey Hall last
night. Miss Miriam Foster, president of
the club, was chairman of the meeting.
Harry C. Tifiin and Judge Chester 15.
.Ionian. of this city gave interesting ad-
dresses. Miss Alice Davis was

Try Our Sunday Night Supper of
Hot Waffles and Creamed Chicken

--U ' . .,c -- J . V--l
i

A Handsome Steel Bed
Finished in Walnut, Mahogany, Oak, Birds-ey- e

Maple or Ivory.

One of these new Steel Beds with the wood-
like finish to match the cabinet work of the room
is a Christmas gift that is practical and will be
a thing of artistic pleasure tor years to come.

Add to that' a "Diamond Brand" Wonder-fel- t
Mattress, guaranteed for 25 years, on a

Way-Sagle- ss Spring, guaranteed for the same
length of time, and a pair of downy Pillows and
you will make bed-tim- e something to look for-
ward 1 'to.

A Diamond Safety Crib contributes to
baby's happiness and health.

' u
Yours for a Perfect' Night's Rest,' '

FISH AND GAME LICENSES.We Will Give 10 Per Cent for Cash on All
Our Repairing

23.
c

2.5 jS- - :9

26. S
A 27 .

.
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Department Received $50,893.45 Past
Year.

MONTPELIER. Dec. 10. The state
fish and gaiw department received from
the sale of five types of licenses for the
year ending April 1, l'.rjl. the sum of
$."0,S03.4.". . One type of license, the re-

ciprocal, was done away with this year.
Resident fishing, licenses were issued to
1.",rS( persons at ") cents each, bringing
in $7,0!;. Non-reside- fishermen bought
L12 licenses at ?l.i0 each, paying
$.V42.S0. Resident hunting licenses were
issued to 1X.137 at f0 cents each and
brought in S!MH59..iO. Resident hunting
and fishing licenses had the heaviest sale,
amounting to 2LU1 at S.1 cents each,
bringing in ,.":( lit. Of the reciprocal
licenses, M..127 were sold. Non-reside-

hunting anil fishing licenses were sold to
M2 persons at 10 each,, bringing in a
revenue of $S,220.
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Universal Quick Repairing Shoe Co.
Barber Block

ful
See its at thirty-one- ,

Just before the sketch is done. Whereyoubotthebedfor98cFashion experts say the styles todayare becoming anil make the woman of
look younger than she did H years ago.

Draw from one tq two nndjio on to the
" " ""end. " V infiiriiriifiiriiriifiiiriifi


